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feireir.ains oi tne taut ,Jaft united again! tlftatement.K I C E, Cclcberly
Tnftead of weeks, each month is'' divided V tics of Vendee in Kortagfce and -- cnoiet

the rebels, '
?- - uMcriHr(. nr Jnaces ot ten- - rianti' 1 ne rajan? or- - vnaniuon irumJn the name $fthe French Republic

. -- '.- rtr - a. Ja 5 1 'I'Ua iir r mrtnrn 1 a ryt ai.- - v. T"n 1 r inrm i inr i c ir i villain .in vj.a r " lit. iiail iiw ill l i i ta iiiuuki . Li 11 i i - - - t i

Jon ofFrance to i for .called. Primal M frjidrca.de i thc,..tagne.a1fo fell inw t& hands of the republi-- ;urwcnignca commiLTHE. National Convent
the army of Italy confidcring that the lociai . irth-dayc- ri xnc mumn, mmc ui ijecun v f it' il "

. . . r " j '.n-- Pr;m.; f ; lmrK Cho'et nextdav fell, and the rebels. .

. ' . -- 1 j...'f..v y tKMiintMii whence.' icciiPccompia of alrnattons has
the moftinJeceht raanncr--i thiitheatroaoili ; ;ir4f accaac. . ucouicr ih yt. wwiucuuc

the Iofs of Cholet and Mortagnc as a deatharc thus denominated.
The 2drday ; rbund,,thcy retujnjd in full force? .tp re- -'

take thofe.important pofts, and an. . ation
nfued which Iafted from twelve, to eighr,
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when they were putto flight, with the lofs
- of many men and; two pifces of artillery.
: They were purfued and come up with at r

JBeaupreau, which ftrong hold they evacua- -

' 3d
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5th.
i5th
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10th

aa commuted in the port of Genoa towards
the members of the French Republic, by
men calling themielres fubjeas of the'Mon- - '

arch of England, has outraged the rights of
nations, -- and endangered even humanity- -
confidcring, too, that thefe affiiaing crcnu,
cannot be indifferent to amy people, particu-

larly to the people oft Genoa, undervwhofe
yesthe cTimc of.treafon againft fociety has

leen commlttetlm the punifliment of
fuch a crime ouht to be as ipeedy as, it
fhauld be terriblcfcpthat juftice'andbumanitr
demand it that he people of Genoa; by
preferring niehce.Avquld fah&ion the con-- xt

of their agentsdeclare, that in. fuch
circumffances, ; Genoa -- cannot; without
hams and dHhonour; hcfitate an inftaiit in :

decidin: between the friend and foes of fa--

ted,-- after little Teiiitance i tney were iui-low- ed

up to Saint ; Florent their laft re-

treat, , but they were panicftruck, as not
; to; wait for theVrepujblicans here,; but' crof- -

.

led the Loire in great conffion, and .with
rnuch lofsV' Bcauchirop, ote nf their chiefs,
wounded at the attack of Choler, drew his
latl breath on the bank's of !the river; Del-b- ee

their
" commander in! chieft was alfo

h,

1 The year begins in . :
-

'

September 22 excl.. is the ift mon
" to f ... ?r

Gabber 22 exr. j Vtndemaine,

wiArallw woiihded. tlxco pfifbners confa- -
f - "to f 7

1 j - ; iNovember 21 - 2d "month, ror Brumakc

December tl 3d month, 'dr Fremairc).
"

1 : ; :' Winter' ;- - f"
December zt ' is the 4th' mtnth,

leafed, and fce"lied at Saint Florerit were
Theretaken.pUcesfides fome 'at the othercrety, octragea in.tnc pcuonsoi rrcuui.ivt-pulican- s;

and thai neutrality, ;in fucK an
extraordinary fituation of afiairs, would in-- :

...laai1 1 a?a. Z nrVT a

" tntal was unwardi of li.oqo.
etterv The reprefentati ves' conclude their! to - trlUITt Li - C iJ i W laa a4ia W 1 I

r.A- -: rM;k.- - u, rymvtt Tanuarv.20 Nivos

Genoa fee d;ilythe relicious attention with 1 ' to
February. 1 8 - Jth month, crPluvois j

;

by faying u The convention, decreed J that
' the Vendee rebellion (houid be quelled be-

fore the end of Oaober,' and Wc can now;
fay, that tfiere is no more. Vendee t . though
aU the rebels are not entirely

' TVe (hall tmrfue the Scattered remains of

which territory is refpeaed by the Republic
at the very moment when the enemies of
France find in Genoa afecure afylum, and
thus efcape the piirfuk of the" French, who
are armed in defence of Liberty "and 'neutra

to .;. r-"-

--

March 21 - 6th month, ot.Ventu ;

j -
" ; Spring; r r''

.

March 21 - O is the 7th month, t thefe fanatics. Already part of the Mntasp
a my, has direaed its march' towards '

gcrs, and a ftrong column towards iNantz.
or-- -Xlity finally that fuch refpea muftfoon ceafe J

for a territory which is ufed as the tomb , of - April 20. j Cermtnal
' - - -

.;

tO -
! 1 IirOUgll iiJglll, 4Cjr AUdilUWliUV til iv.v.o .

- f :nnnh at Arvcehijl fF which we are invMay 20 - 8th month, or FloeraV
: r. to ,

.
. - ;' -

j poffeflion. We are aflured that they direcl:
their march towards Conde ; we ; (hall en-- .

.' deavour to entercept them."
VJune 1 9 - 9th month or rrtairial

7 is the xothTnonthf
: or ;

i1 MeffJur . -

i mis leucrr was xca in uic tuuvtuuuu,
J on the 23d of paober,; and ordered to be
' fe'nt by extraordinary couriers to all the de-- t'" pattmehts., V'..'Jj A

.

)eeree relative to Public Education, pafied

June 19
to

to
Augull 1 3

to
- 1 1 th month, - or Herbldot ':

French Republicans: .

Declare, in the mod folcmn manner,; in
the name of the Republic of France, to the
people of Genoa, that the tardiheis arid in-lcil- ion

of the Senate, in neglecting to in-fi- ia

a jull and fignal pummmcnt on'- - the
authors of the crime commuted in their port,:
and tinder the:r cannon againft the human
race, in the peirfons of the members of 'thc
French fociety, is regarded as an aaof hbf
tility, and that, the French Republic is pre-

pared to adopt fuch a condua as is rieccflary
to obtain reparation for fo great a crime. .

The French Charge d'Affairs is comman-
ded to communicate this declaration to the
Senate" of Genoa.

(signed) ROBERSPIERRE; the Toungtr,
' RICAUD,
RASPAUD, Secretary.

X:ceOflsber i$

September 16 incl 1 2th month, or Frutfidor
in the NathnaCinventtoni on. the ild b

j oaober.' ';: ", jv: ; f ;i ; J";
.

:
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The national coriveritionjjhavi

its committee-o- pubjieinllruaioni orj, the)

fubjea of primary fchoals, decrees as: foi
..lOWS.

'
, "f I :

' ' ' - "
.

I ; 17 dayot virtue,
!, t8 " Genius,

" ; 19 '"Labour,
. , ?: ; 20 .'Opinions,

ai Hcwardg. ArU I. Thre (hall be! ; primary fchooh
TthoSattr-- inTliefe laft five days are called the

Culcttdes. and the intercalary day in
diftributed throughbuthe republic
ratio of the population, 'leap--

firftj II. Children ftiall there receive, a
phyfical moral and' intelleaual education

year, which is to follow themi is the grand
day of the Sansculottes. hV:

1 And fo ends , the precious year, which,LONDON, November 13;
rtoft proper for cultivating republican man-

ners, love of country and habits of indull--it is to be hoped, will (how Virtue j trium- -
phant and beftqw ori:pferveited" C7(rOTW and . ry. 4 1-

- , ,

f'ruitlefs Labour, employed in a bad-;cauf- e, : f III: They (hall learn to fpeakj' and vVriteA fTentleman lately arrived from Parish
and who had been feverai times in company
with T. Paine the Outlaw declares that he
Is in daily cxpeaition of terminating his ca-

reer by the guillotine, to which he has rnade
YVI. the third decade of Bumaire9 in the Tecond tions performed during he French reyolu- --

Am;M- - u the 'r.xnfo, aVTnA: vh)rh 'year of the' French Republic, one and indii nun,,. ucu cvtit-uiaic- u iu give cticiu an cuuca--
renders him a fufpicious charaaer there. , vilible" is, m plain giitti-edneida- y, ted.mind. and render, them worthy chu-Wh-cn

the verdicl was pronouncei upon November 30 1793.-
- " ' ; d y-dre-

n of liberty and equality. Thcymallbe
BrlObt and the Deputies, they requcfted .; Cork, Nwember'iS: Sunday laft there- - taught the geography of France ; a kriow-lea- te

to fpraV themfelvef, or to be heard wa, a funeral fermotf at the chapel of the ledge of the rights and --duties of man ; and
by their de?enders.! As it was beHeved, that Urfuline Convent, n Marie Antoinette, the citizen,"' (hall be rendered familiar; to
this requeft was made with a view of dday- - Ute Queen of France. The ReW Dr. O'Bri- - them by examples, , arid by an; appeaPto
in- - the fentence; and as the accufedhad al-- en was near forty-fiv- e minutesdelivenng it : their feelings.' They fhall imbibe the firft
ready been heard,' the tribunal refufed to ac--' hetookhis text fromjthe ici.Pftlm;jyerfeS potions of the natural : objea ; which fur-ce- de

to it. 1 2 and 13, My days have declint'&Jike.s:G)c rounded. them, .arid of,tne riatural.-aaiojn53.o- f

Sillerywas' the firft who fuffered by! the
''Hf FfV .cmcnts.

" They '(hill be taught arith-fat- al

encmc. Several addrefTd the people, 0 Lrd, endureft for ever : and thy mtmorhJ meticthe ufe of ,the - compafs the , Jevcl,
narticuUrly Briiibr. . . .' 10 4uimii u wic wcigms ana meaiurcp, tne levier, puiucs

j.ne execution ot cacn ot tne ucnmies rr": - " -- 'jnr"' r. 3 ' ikt ium uv.v.
was announced by a difcliarTe of eight pic- - '. and inftruaiye difcburfe,?. which imprened ten' witneis to ig'ricultubf and mechanical
ceso'fcannon placed on the road to Chaillot. on the minds; and hearts of a ; refpeaable , labours,: and mail paftake in them as much
; BrifTot was the laft of the Deputies who auditory the greatand lalutary:truthsof ho-- at their age "will permit: ! 1

:
:

A! :" " ly religion, blended with tender compaflion . V IVl Iherc mall be nrimarv, fchboV in
for the (ufferings ouKcjuft.- - ' f l! each commune,-whol-e population amountsThe French are breaking up the graves in

all the churches in order to make even the From Paris Papers to the lthbf Oft. ' y to trom40o to 1,50 inhabitants. .
j V. Upon the requeft of the inhabitants,

- and with the permillioriof the adminiftra-tiv- e
bodies, a primarv fchool may be? cfta?

dead contribute tp the experifes of the war. : inc paper or tne tn give a letter trom.
The lead' coffins are corrted into bullets thc rcprefcntatives of the people, dated

thccopper"ones fent to the mint gcrf, Oaober the 21ft, which con tamsfa--
; tisfaaory accounts from that quarter.! The blilhed in the placesy which d04 not' cqntam
following is the lubftance of them. f V" ' - - the population required in the above article,FRENCH CALENDAR.. '

IT. may be of fome (ervicc to our readers 1 he repretentatiYes mtorm,i that the ra-- f provided fuch population be within rile fadial
pidity ot their march and lucCeties ot late, diftance of 1000 toifes. and that withih that'to be prefented with a table, which will en

17 .- -u .1 r has deprived them ot lumcient time to give iftmr- - ihr : wri .-

arid! diftributioh..a twelvemonth' to come.
: an account .of their progrefs,: Theatriptic ; . VI. To fik the riumber

t.. vrJ j' at: It fn. i r ; armt marchmp in rnlnmns. i towards the eUm, r-tla-
Jik

t-- 1 .Mv f?rtrf
.... .1 .' 1 a . x " ' . ranr rtf fKi1linn VtnA . 1rivM xt Vi 111 A ' r LLr I ' r V ' '" . I f ((f LlltJl'lU.every monrn is nerq tasen tnciuifve, ana tne w ",u" 7 - vommuncs tae lojuowing laoic uiauw wv--

bft r.rrr,.byt wayof (hortn?fs in the the mfurgents.before: them, and at . ;fCrvcd ; vvJ i'f?4
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